Lunch Banquet Menu
MICHAELSCAFE.COM | TIMONIUM, MARYLAND • (410) 252-2022

*Jumbo Lump Crab Cake (5oz) $30
*Filet Mignon (7oz) $42
*Chicken Marsala $28
*Above served with fingerling potatoes,
haricot verts, rolls, dessert, coffee, tea
& soda.

*Crab Cake Sandwich $26.50
*Shrimp Salad Platter $23.50
*Chicken Caesar Salad $21
*Hot Turkey Sandwich $21
*Steak Sandwich $26
*Vegetarian Primavera $26
*Above with dessert, coffee, tea & soda.

DESSERTS (CHOOSE ONE):
Cheesecake, Prigel’s Creamery Homemade Ice Cream, Chocolate Torte, Chef’s Selection

SOUPS (CUP, PER PERSON):
Maryland Crab/All Other Seafood Based $5.50
Cream of Crab $6.50
Chicken Noodle/All Other Non-Seafood Based $4

*This menu is offered from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
*Please select 3 entrée choices; all prices are per person and are subject to change.
* All beef options are prepared medium-rare.
**A _______deposit is required to confirm your reservation & guarantee your space. **
*Deposits vary based on the size of the reservation and are non-refundable.
*20% gratuity & sales tax will be added to the food and beverage check.
*One check per group reservation; no separate checks.
*Event area is guaranteed for ____ hours. There is a $75 charge per hour (assessed after first 15
minutes) for every hour after guaranteed time. The food & beverage minimum for your event is _____.
If the minimum is not met with food & beverage, the remainder will be added to the bill as a room charge.
*For questions ask for Lauren, LoAnn or Leslie.
**Final count and guarantee are required 3 days in advance. There is a $20 charge for every person who is a no-show.**
*Hors d’oeuvres available in buffet style or for the table.
*Customized cakes, flower arrangements & decorations available for any occasion.
*Private conference room for Power-Point presentations.

.I have read and agree to the above terms: X______________________________________

Please fax back to 410-252-9572

Date:___________

